
*** MEDIA ALERT *** 
Golden Nugget Boosts Holiday Cheer With Glistening December Lineup 
Frightful weather means delightful performances during the casino’s month of merrymaking   

 

  

WHAT: Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina has released its December entertainment 

calendar, and the lavish list of upcoming performances and events can only mean ‘tis 

officially the season for wintery indulgences. From Flashback Fridays to holiday-inspired 

shows, the casino proves there’s more to cold weather than curling up indoors.  

 

For more details about Golden Nugget Atlantic City’s 2017 December entertainment, 

please visit: http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/show_performers.asp 

  

WHO:  Friday, December 1 

Glass Houses (Billy Joel) 

Named for the hit 1980 album, Glass Houses takes audiences on a musical odyssey 

through over 30 years of Billy Joel’s best, crisscrossing time periods for a dazzling, time-

warping performance that will leave concertgoers swaying along to everything from 

“The Ballad of Billy the Kid” to “It’s Still Rock and Roll to Me.” This 9 p.m. performance is 

free of charge.  

 

Saturday-Sunday, December 2-3 

My Big Gay Italian Christmas  

For outrageous family drama, My Big Gay Italian Christmas offers a comedy show larger 

than the recommended serving size. In classic Pinnunziato family spirits, the hit 

Christmas show dabbles in the political, bisexual, and of course, flavorful nature of the 

relatives’ holiday festivities. Tickets are available for the 8 p.m. December 2 show and 

the 7 p.m. December 3 show.   

 

Friday, December 8 

Wanted DOA (Bon Jovi) 

Speaking to the demands of their fans, Wanted DOA seamlessly recreates Bon Jovi 

classics by paying close attention to harmony, sound, and energy during all of their 

performances. Audiences will instantly witness Wanted DOA’s passion for Bon Jovi 

through the band’s authentic music and vocals. This free concert begins at 9 p.m. 

 

Saturday, December 9 

Kenny Rogers 

http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/?_vsrefdom=gnac-ppc&gclid=COnRu5aCp8kCFQsjHwodoVsFpQ
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/show_performers.asp
http://www.eaglestalent.com/Glass-Houses-Tribute-Band
https://www.facebook.com/My-Big-Gay-Italian-Christmas-172475999973453/
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlantic-city/entertainment/entertainers/my-big-gay-italian-christmas/
http://www.wanteddoa.com/
http://www.kennyrogers.com/


Gaining a spot in the Country Music Hall of Fame is no small feat. Over 120 hit singles 

later, Kenny Rogers has earned the coveted title along with an enormous fan base 

spanning country, pop, and rock. Join him on his farewell tour beginning at 9 p.m. to 

celebrate 60 years of best-selling music.  

  

Friday, December 15 

Riders on the Storm (The Doors) 

For larger-than-life music, channel Jim Morrison. That’s what Riders on the Storm live by 

as they deliver The Doors’ most rousing, bone-chilling hits complete with theatrical 

vocals and chaotic stage antics. The group performs for free at 9 p.m.   

  

Friday, December 21 

Chart House Mystery Dinner 

For crime show fanatics, The Killing Kompany’s “Holiday for Murder” brings to life an 

interactive murder mystery show--complete with adrenaline-inducing twists and turns--

accompanied by a scrumptious menu from Chart House chefs. Tickets are available now 

for this 7 p.m. show.      

 

Friday, December 29 

Countdown to Ecstasy (Steely Dan) 

With the perfect infusion of jazz, R&B, and soul, this Steely Dan-inspired musical clan 

takes audiences on a journey through the rock era’s most intriguing muses: recreational 

drugs, love affairs, gambling, and crime. It all begins at 9 p.m., no charge.                        

                              

WHERE:            Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina 

                             Huron Avenue and Brigantine Boulevard 

                             Atlantic City, NJ 08401 

 

WHEN:              December 1– December 31, 2017 

Golden Nugget Atlantic City 

 

CONTACT:  Sarah Weyand, sweyand@gregoryfca.com, direct: 610-228-2023, cell: 215-205-1217 

  

### 

 

http://ridersonthestormband.com/bio
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlantic-city/entertainment/upcoming-events/chart-house-mystery-dinner/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/murder-mystery-dinner-holiday-for-murder-tickets-40122136390
https://www.facebook.com/c2elive/

